






















































































The Consequences of Modernity（Polity, １９９０）［松尾精文・小幡正敏訳『近代とは
いかなる時代か？』而立書房，１９９３年］とModernity and Self-Identity（Polity,
１９９１）で，またＳ.ラッシュが‘Reflexive modernization: the aesthetic dimension’,
Theory, Culture and Society, vol. 10, no. 1（１９９３）, pp. １-２４.で用いている。」Ｕ.
ベックは著書Risk Society: Toward a new Modernity（Sage,１９９２）などで用いて








































































































































































































２６）岡田（２０１５）５０ページ。“Oh, Mr. Porter: The New Big Idea from Business’s




















































































































































































































































































ジ。Richard M.Ryan and Edward L. Deci, “Self-Determination Theory and the
Facilitation of Intrinsic Motivation, Social Development, and Well-Being,”
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































６７）Senge（２００６）邦訳１２０ページ。Charles Hampden Turner, Charting Corporate





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Porter, M. E. & Kramer, M. R.（２００６）“Strategy and Society” Harvard Business
Review, December, 2006.（村井裕訳「競争優位のCSR戦略」，『ハーバード・ビジ
ネス・レビュー』２００８年１月号，ダイヤモンド社。）








Sociality in Business as a Dynamic System
MAKINO Ninako
In this paper, we use the term “sociality” in contrast with “economy” to
indicate performance that creates value for society. To consider “sociality”
in business, we require a dynamic system to describe the interactive
change between agents tackling social problems and the society. Those
who consider the concept of a dynamic system for sociality need to regard
themselves as actual elements of the system. In other words, they need to
recognize that they can change the system by their own efforts. In this
paper, we found that consideration of such a system results in
proactiveness, a sense of responsibility, and positive behavior in individuals
through our interview research.
ビジネスの社会性を動的システムとして捉える ６１
